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Si. I.ouis i' vu'r:.- .'.'I.

Uo. Jt rrv ISinmson came stroll-

ing down street last esening.
A KfpuVic reporter hailed him, and

on ir.qv.lry fount tbat he had just

arrived IVom ?ashin?:'cn and was

at the iMiiont looking for a restau-

rant wLero he could get bis supper

before taking an evening train for

the West A restaur?. nt was prompt

ly discovered, and this is what Mr.

Simpson had to say while enjoying a

beefsteak :

"The Minneapolis nominees will

give the Democrats something to do

in this campaign. It is evident that

the Kepublicaus have gone over

completely to the plutocrats. Of

course everybody knew that the ans

were allied with the mo-

nopolists, but Mr. Depew's support

of Harrison and too nomination of

Whitelaw llei.l make the combina-

tion so patent and open that from

this time on there is absolutely no

excuse lv: a ".y cr.t who makes a

misiake. The I)cmo:rai3 have the

consolidated boodle of the country

to light, and the republicans are so

oven and arrogant in their deLtrmi

nation ' m make the issue that they

have t'ctuully put Whitelaw Teid,

an avowed opponent and enemy of

organiz.-- labor, on the ticket. I

didn't tuVii that the issue would

bo qmie so thaiply drawn in the

campaig", but I am glad of it
"If Blaine had been nominated

'reciprocity' would have played an

important part. With Harrison and

Keid the c.impaign will be on the

issue of a high protective tariff. I'm

flad if it, 1 say, because that ques-

tion must ha settled ii:st or last, and

it might just as well be tackled now

a3 later on."
"Are yon going to Kansas on a

political mission Y'

"No. I'm go: ng there to leap my

wheat I have li0 acies of it and if

the liarv s; tic n't p .y me bjtter

tLan the !a,t je.n's crop l'il le dis-

appointed, 'i he Siu'e convention
n.nd the convention of

the seven h disaie winch are

meet at WLh'r.a, w i ;ake come of

my tiu:--- , cf coviJe.?:

"It.u oa l:.-- a :u t. i '.:, diMih of L
Lrolk:"'

"YtS, i aw tj? s;.:"::. nt in an
overling per. II...' wa a very pop

ular it..:', .unci'., ry in rue
1 thi-- k tn:i: he wo u h ;ye u.cn the
eandicVf of li e IV'.'ple's party for

."'

'Jlow is ivu:8.i go.Tig 1:1 the j

"The l' r pie's party will carry the
Sta'e by 20,000 majority."

"That p'auk in your platform
about paying the Union soldiers the
difference between the gold and
greenback value of their wages must
be giving you some trouble."

"Ye?, it is. I see that your paper
has Le, n busy on that point, but we'll
fix all that at the Omaha convention
by striding it out cf the platform.
It was passed by the St. L01113 con-

vention by atoident, or at least no

one realized ihe full purport cf it
The lesoiution wa3 introduced by

an soldier from
Texas v, ho wanted to show his mag-

nanimity. We had just dir posed of

the tcntpeiv ;:c? plank after a heated
discu;..--i n and tiie convention was

ia un uproar. Chairman Polkrs voice
had failed him aud Ben Terrell had
taken his p'ace. Kveryonc was on

the watch for the next move ou the
temperanee question, and this reso-iulio- n

went through without the
consideration it ought to have had."

Mr. Simpson having finished his
meal, bade the reporter a friendly
good-by- e and returned to the Union
Depot to his train.

rr.i.t. 210 rr.KT ixru a iioi.i.ow.

Middleloro, Ky., June li. A

frightful wreck occurred at the

trestle spanning Lonesome Hollow

on the Knoxviile & Cumberland
Gap rail road this afternoon at 2:53

o'clock. Freight eniue No. 115,

with sixteen loaded box cars went

through one upon another, the dis-

tance from the top of the trestle to

the ground being 250 feel. Kugi-r.e- er

Prank Sargent, F:reman Leury
Slater and Conductor Duckworth

were killed ou right, four men were

mortally wounded and six otbeia

slightly hurt, 'ihe north bound

passenger train with 000 passengers

was only saved by being half an

hour late. A special train went to

the scene ot the wacck and brought

back the dead and wounded.

Prof. Jan'es H Homer, the well

known educator, died at his home at

Oxford Monday evening of paralysis

of the heart, alter a sickness of two

years.

i ;
v

i.i;t M ir.x r. r.m.
f'i.rl aril eiV.br

f t.vlical science h !

miiou. It nas been constantly in
revelation business, but there is'

much work for it yet to do. Koeiy
his given us a whiskey cure; Jen-ne- r

gave us the vaccination Kl.-aan-

both have worked. Koch undoubt
edly had the consumption cure down
to a tine point, but the quacks and
mountebanks robbed him of his dis-

covery and tent him into obscurity
Leciuse they killed patients with
the formula, slightly changed, that
was intended to cure. The Brown-Sequa- rd

elixir, w hich would prolong
life a few hundred years, was a gi-

gantic humbug the dream of an
idiot and the hope of several more
idiots.

But just the same medical science
1j Lobbing 'along serenely, but it
fails to discover this mysterious thing
called heart failure. The grave and
learned doctors say when a man

suddenly kicks the bucket that he

came to his death by heart failure.
Of course he did- - It is pietty gen-

erally known, even by those outside

the books, that when one's heart
fails to beat the one who owes the

heart generally passes beyond the

range. The heart is, say the physi-

cians who do not heal themselves, a

pump. When it has no suction
when it gets wobbly a3 it were

then is the time to see if your insur-

ance policy is all right and the com-

pany in which you are in is solvent.
But what causes this heart fail-

ure? That's what botheia the

medical profession. It appears that
the world is dark these days on that
If the blood fails to circulate there
is a way to help circulation ; oh, yes,

that has been decided. But within
the past year we have had more
deaths among the big felloes

senators and millionaires
and all have died suddenly, and

in each case it was heart failure.
Senator Plumb, strong and robust,
fell dead with heart failure. Of

course it was heart failure but
there ends the mystery. The case
of Congressman Stack ho use was
peculiarly and singularly strange
and sad. He was a great Alliance
leader, lie was in splendid health.
He came to Raleigh Sunday to act as

pall-bear- er for his lamented friend
Polk, and returning to Washington
Monday, died that even 1:1.3 with no
pain j'ist heart failure. It is time
that wall-eye- d and observing Science
put on its specs and took a look
around in the matter. What the
world yearns for just now is what

cutses heart failure and then it
wants something to prevent heart
f iilare. Why not repair the heart
the t.ur.e as any other put cf the
svstem

.V ( ard 1 ro:n Mr. I iiritian.
'.irv VaUl'.M..iii.

Ashcville. N C June U'-- ISC'-'-
.

j)cUr . ja the Salisbury
Watchman of the Oth inst I find
the following in an article in your
department of that paper, which I
tcok it was written by yourself :

"Mr. II M Firman we believe has
distinguished himself by denounc-

ing the Alliance and it3 principles,"
etc.

This is a mistake. I have never
"denounced the Alliance at;d its
principles," but the contrary.

In accepting the nomination at
I stated as distinctly aud

positively as I could do there I
r.lactd myself upon the platform
adopted by the convention. It was
the largest and most thoroughly reps
resentaiive convention I ever at-

tend.!, and the platform was adopt-
ed nr.aulmously and by a rising vote
every dega'c enthusiastically

and approving it. As that
platform wr.3 adopted before the
nominations were made, had I not
intended to endorse it I would never
have accepted a nomination upon it.

I know you would not do mo an
injustice intentionally. I ask your
attention to the above.

Yours very respectfully,
llOHT. M Fl'ItXAX.

The above explains itself. If I
did Mr. Furman an injustice I take
great pleasure iu apologizing. I am
glad he is thu3 willing to put him-;e- lf

on record through an Alliance
paper as a friend to the order. W

have a redundancy of enemies, who
are ever ready to assail our3 and kin-

dred organizations, and to "bend the
pregnant hinges of the knee, where
thrift may follow fawning," and we

should be ever ready to accept prof-

fered friendship. We trust Mr.

Furman will "prove his faith by hi3

works."
W. G. Steele.

Xot ik'l titrtl Party mi.
Charlotte News.

Capt Cha3. McDonald whom the
third party has insisted ou pressing
into service, wa3 in the city today.
He told The News that he has noth-

ing to do with that party, or any
other party that jeopardizes the suc
cess of the Democratic State ticket.

The Standard can at least fur-
nish this to enquiring friends. If
these be the Captain sentiments, you
can' td rum up a better Democrat

A Kap 5icr ritn- -

Sa'.bbury Herald.

News wis received here uttcrda
ul a r: gro in in committing an out- -

rfigeo.M the person of Mrs. Lewis
Klutiz, a white lady living one and
a half m.les south of Faith post olli- -

Ci'y this county, about K o'clock Sat- -

urcay evening. Jviut'.z was

returning from the spring near her
home with

,
a pail of water when she

ITwas assaulted oy tiie negro, lie
Iriiiidio'lKd a large kuife, saying he
would kill her if she mad..-an- noise.
Afier Lccomplishing Lio heiiish pur-r;ot:-

t , he tuuk her eir ririL'S and the
1 irgs off her lingers and fled. She

was found by her hn-ba- a short
time af re; wards in in unconscious
condition. The new a was scon spread

over the country and a posse of nun
started in pursuit of the villian. All
day yesterday the woods in tue

neigborhood were "scoured"' by doz

ens of armed men looking for him.

East night guards were stationed
at the various surraunding houses

lying in wait to catch him, but up

to 10 o'clock today he had not been

seen. The people are highly indig-

nant and if caught he will probably

be suspended to a limb. The negro's

name i3 unknown but Mrs. Kluttz
says she can identily him. He is a
tall, sleek black fellow and had been

banging around the premises of Mr.

Klu ttz several days. On Wed nesday

or Thursday he met Mrs. Kluttz
near her house and inquired for her

husband and finding him at home,

went on his way. Auo'her time he

met her and asked her how she

would like to be killed. The case

is an exceedingly serious one and it

is to he hoped that he may be caught
and a just retribution meted out to

him. Thi neighborhood is thor-

oughly alarmed, as only a few weeks

ago an attempted assault was made

on a little girl.

Miliui tiro Ieia.
Chickens are all the go in China

G rove.

Mr. Athi3 Kirk, an yged citiztn
and good farmer of China drove
township, died Monday morning.
Mr. Kirk leases a large family to

mourn his los3.

Miss Lula Patterson has returned

from a two weeks' visit to Salem,

Virginia.
Mr. H J Carpeuter is visiting rela-

tives iu Lincoln county.
Lev. C A Marks and Mr. I V

Patterson left this morning for
Knoxviile, Tennessee.

Mr. Herbert Smiih. of Conover,

was in town Sunday evcidug.

In the abscence of Itev. Mark?,
M r. J A Cm sham will preach at the
academy, Wednesday night.

Mr. K L Patterson returned from

Gettysburg last week.

Mr. Ed. tor, no pig passed through
China Grove last week after a train
cf watermelons. It must have side-

tracked m the suberl s of your city.

!tllll Sti- - Iu;Ui-in-l.:iw- .

Greenville, S. C, Jum-x'O- . TLis
morning J. V,'. Morgan shot and
killed his futher-in-L- w.

When confrou'ed by his sister-in-la- w

on a charge of ruining her, he
confessed the offense whereupon
Morgan shot and instantly killed his
father-in-la- The community are
excited over the act. Morgan is un-

der arrest and yiolence is feared.

It Will loiiliiiu.-- .

The Progressive Farnu-- sili be

continued by Mrs. L L Polk, owner

and proprietor, and with the same
editorial and busines management it
has had iu ivctnt vears liuiinjr the

life of Col. L L Pofk.

The nolle v of the paper will not
i,

be chaugeu in any particular, and no

effort will be spared to keep it up to

the present Standard ; and if possible,

improve it. Our readers know what

the paper has done in the past. We

trust they will continue to stand by

us nobly in the future a they have

in the past. Our columns are for

the people; jou should use them

liberally.
Thanking one and all for the past

kindness, we remain yours for re

form.

A large party of negroes at King
fisher, Oklahoma, very nearly suc

ceeded in lynching one of their own
rase the other dry He T9 a real es

tate dealer named James Holland,
and had sent out circulars promising
to sell claims to lots to negroes on
the payment of $10 each. Hun
dreds went there and paid the
money, but got no claims. On

Thursday they took Holland from
the office and were about to hang
him to a telegraph pole when the
police interfered aDd rescued him.
He was placed in jail, around which
the negroes are swarming, vowing
vengeance.

Indians appear to be quick to
learn our political as well as social
methods. The Indian democratic
convention at Maskogee having
elected Cleveland delegates to Chica-
go, the faction in fayor of "a wes-

tern man" held a convention and
elected a contesting
delegat;on.

If the crop report from Russia

be true, there 12 anuihi r year cf star-

vation before a large section of that
1 districts which

at
rem
I11

last, year yielded crop?, haye been

infested by lnv-c- pesta which have a
a

1. if thev have

not ruined the rrops, while the

famine stricken districts nave not

recovered, a; d there h no surplus h,

food on had to draw from. up

The man who is email and mean

with his wife in money ma.teis, will

always liud it up-hi- ll work to con-

vince her that h- - ii religious.

flam's Horn.

Kag Doll patterns, printed on

good cloth, U by lG-- inches, mailed

to any address ou receipt of 10c.

The liacket. d 4 t w 3 t t

About I iirnif rtt.

Dr. Frauk llichardsou, pastor of

he Main Street M K Church South,

Hristol, Teuu., publishes in the

llolston Methodist an article on

farming from which we iiiaKe the

following extracts :

Every farmer ought to be a poli-

tician, lie ought to acquaint him-

self ith the men and measures at

the front in the political arena, so

as to know how to vote. He had

better be careful about receiving his

ideas and impressions second-han- d.

The political dead-be- at thinks the

farmer is his lawful prey. He has

no money and he kuow3 the other

fellow will buy the purchasable

votes, and he relies, therefore, on

palling the wool over the honest

farmer's eyes. Let the farmer study

the political situation and be pre-

pared to vote or accept an otliee, if

his neighbors suggest it. Uut don't
be a professional politician, sitting

at the street corners iu town or at

the cross-r.ud- s tore and whittling

sticks aud talking politics. Nothing
in that. Whenever a man takes up

politics as a profession everything
else with him goes t the dogs, and

he frequently givs in the same direc-

tion.

I HAT KOI.I.KK MILS..

tt ill our i:usli:' M'ii NSl' !

iirt nutty Aanlii ? Hie MiuiilHrii IU-!- U

v' now It I he Time l JimmI

iliinic lor 'oncorl.

About that Holler Mill, gentle-

men.
Up.-;- , the basis that tin re is money

enough in Concord te build and equip
a mill.

1. Thousands of dollars are sent
out of the country for Hour. This
has grown on the because
they have learned to know the super-

iority of roller Hour to our usual
make. Therefore many have aban
doned the raising of wheat in qua;:- -j

titles as in the past.
A roller mill o.:in Le run more

cheaply heie than 1:1 the west, so fur

a3 we are concerned. The freight
charges will be avoided.

3. Theieis enough wheat miad
in the county for i!s Oivn corrup-

tion and some to spare. So this
year is a good one to start.

4. When people 11 nd that they can

bring their wheat here and exchange
it for Hour as good as western Hour

aud at better rates, they will again
make more to do of wheat.

'.' It will make a market here

that does not now exist
(j. The brand and such like wil

be a stock in trade 1 hat now comes

from the west
7. That the roller mill is popular

hardly setni3 to admit of question
People in Eastern Cabarrus hauled
their wheat all the way to Enochs
villeand exchanged it for Hour.

8. Mr. Giles T Orowc-1-1 is now on
his way home from Buenos Ayrer,
South America. He is thoroughly
experienced in the milling business
in all its features ; he can be induced,
we are sure, to take stock and man
age such an enterprise.

0. 'ijiat our business men should
do, is 10 move in this matter, get a

good, substantial nucleus, put shares
at FHiall ligures that clerks and oth
ers can take an interest, raise the
stock and have everything iu apple- -
pie order, so that when Mr. Crowell
reaches here, ne can be offered some-

thing to induce him to embark hert
in an enterprise that must necessar-l- y

be of great benefit to the county
and town.
figy-Th- question is : will some busi-
ness men move now, or wait till a
neighbor town secures the services of
Mr. Crowell (as we have heard it
intimated) thereby making. Concords
chances for a competeut man less
promising ? Will you wait 'i

m

tiif M'.i: 11 or
Tiiil Ti'iiipoi'Mry 1iiIiiiiih of tlic

Aialioual Domorrnt io Ion
Hon. V7. C. Owen, cf Ky., tha

tempo ay convention in all to order
said :

..Two great dangers menace the
Democratic party, One is external,
the other internal. The first is tho
organized machinery of organized
capital, supported by the whole
power cf the govenuent. The see- -

ond is atendeney anions Democrats
to make issues among themselves.
Two needs, therefore, stand before

us iiidisnpnsable tosueccs?: wr.;ty
, . nf fh oue tLi euur

OV.il IIU 1 ILIKJLIJ .

stand represent alive. It,d -- avel
:.Stw fnr tou to supply the otlita- -

arvm-U- . T (rree, you, jenow ;
tnis

advance guard of
Deiao-rat- s, as tho

! army, sort forward to b.ftzol

pathway to victory, jio
i r!ilM:Klblllt.V- - 1,

J:s j -
ii.c-nt'-"-

reo.t not tell jou- - If your work be

dore in wisdom the millions loilins

mim, and shop and fkid will rise
,:' bitcsed.c you

iVo roll call of the-- lepubiio

iittc-.s:.-- i tLatits heart an u Ji
... tvith rs m our war r,iw

.SL'iei-es- .- a., v.

tho ptesoatativ of fffced. Xu6

be-- t thought of cur party it ft plat-

form that challenge tic apnropa-t;oua- nJ

invites the snr r,on ot the

pcop'e. Wo can t LiCcoed;vvfl must

do more; wo riiiisl deserve success.

Above the wreck k. if ntd ih of
1. ......n.Ufiii; mf. s rei1'

temple to tho plain people and

Wd aELrii.ebo broad that there

v..rv lover of his kind may kuooi

Thebaruon must be lifted ivoux tao

back of labor and to that end it nan

to demand that whoever

bear, cur banner must lil t it above
tuid the ain 01

the smoke of ceulhct
o! UeHcaiocratfac tion, ln&t every

follow its lead in cxul- -
Union may
tau't and ivr. f- -

lia not mistake. The - av. yot the

situation demaa.l. the broadest

patriotism and every needful sacrif-

ice. Under the suns cf summer and

the frosts of utunrn wo must cany

it fe.rwurd with unfaltering course
to a triumphant cose.

"This again must be a campaign

of education. The 'study of the

(.'orufieid,' b. gun in the West and

South, must be curried into every

hamlet of the K.st and North.

The people must learn their true res

lation to the tax gatherer. They

must learn that no rail r Dad presi-

dents champion tiie tnbuines of the

people; that no taskmasters write

outariff bill. They must learn.too,

that for personal and political ad-

vancement their country was mom-act- d

by the threat of war, and they

will Lara with shame aud regret ;ha
1.1 .!...tiie Very lUV Uie wailitvtf iiue:a- -

mation of their President was read

iu tuj hv.Hsof Congress, the peace-

ful respouse of the little S by 10 re-

public of Chile, accepting the terms

of the presidential ultimatum, was

read every capital of the world

Our opponents must be measured

by their deed and not by their prof-feesio- u.

The 51sr. Congress wrote

the blackest page of our legislative

history and became a thing of the

past, ll challenged the approval of

the-- people and they responded in tone

3) portentoue Cat it seemed the

voire of Cod. With a unanimity

that finds no inu.uk-- in the history

of popular government, it wi.3 deter-

mined that a billion dollars was far

too much to pay for such a museum

of freaks- - If we but pel mu it they

will I by their verdict.
'Thiit our cause may triumph let

us work in kindness. In the heat

..f m,'pii '.an let us not lort'ei iiiat
our poiiiieai ! rot her may be just as

honest and s better uitormod.

Impelled by one purpose, that pur-

pose the public good, we will free

ourselves 1 rem the bickerings and

heart burnings that characteri.ed

the Republican party when it3 Mar-

shall Ney went down at Minneap

olis before the mailed legions of the

bread and butter brigade,

The dispalehe announce t ho death
of Emmons Blaine, ton i.l .las. O.
Blaine. It scorns ouiyashoil ti;i?e
ago that tho was eailod
upon to bury his son n

whom tho R?ed father saw o usacL.
Walker was his confident?".! friend,
his companion, and besides all that
was blooel of his blood aud ilesh cf
Lis llosh. Ii is said that when Walk-
er duel the old man was prostrated
with Krief he was Lcard to say that
he would rather have gone than to
jive up Walker- - Emoious wa&
bright was a groat orator, or would
havbeen. lie was business from the
shoulder and his father lavished
upon him increased affection after
the death of his idol. But without
warning, and within three hours'
time, Emmons is taken sick and dies.
This crushing blow, coming upon
tho hoela of the Minneapolis defeat
and the resienatiou from the cabi-
net, will doubtless hasten Mr Blaine
to his grave.

Aud does all tLi i pay ? Does the
man with to many troubles no
matter hew successful iu business,
no matter Low fully realized hits

ambitions does jjot a man like
Blaine envy tho mendicant in the
street, the tramp who was no trouble
aud no care ?

Walker Blaine and Emmons
Blaine were smart and talented
they both were men with futureb
but they have gone. Young Jim has
caused his father and mother im
measurable humiliation aud grief;
he has been the black sheep iu the
flock and he alone has been spared
tocomfoit the parent? in thoir old
age he caunoi honor them.

Aid so it goes: The brigbtost a J

brainiest man iu America a stales
man without a peer known in
every land as tho leader of the gov- -,

erment for thirty years and more
and this i3 his lot. It is really and
pathetically sad. What the aged
father will do now, uneler this new
load of grief, time will show but
his burelens are ir.creatiiacr.

Now about Segars, before
th way I ahvavs smoked lien
rv Clay's but since the old
man is dead ins uoys nave let
tb.H brands run down and I had
to give 'em up entirely. I find
the only place 1 can get a de
cent Segar is at r etzer s Urn
Store. Did you ever try 'em
well, you just drop in there
some time. lou won't be
disappointed. Fetzer seems
to have the knack of getting
hohl of about all that's worth
bavins in that line, and the
fact is you'll get a better Segar
there for five cents than nines
tenths of the Setrar stores in
the country will give you for
ten.

And by the way, Fetzer' s
is the best place in the State
lor iced drinks, bonawater.
Lemorrule, and such stuff, if
you ever drink anything as
mild as that. I do occasion-
ally. A man will get a little
behind on water sometimes,
you know.

YOUR LIFE TIME !

AVE GUAliAJTTEE

3POONS
STEBUWG y,
SILVER ..

FORKS
WITH jci I

Sterling Silver y "4"eiJ N
V y 0000 u
f 1 0000 IIBACKS fl oici

TO WEAR 2 5 YEARS.

Ms 2jl
Tho plows ot StCTllrur SU-v-

lululel fit tiie points
ol rest prevent any

wear whatever.

FIVE TIMES
as much Silve r as la Stand-

ard l'lato.

FAR BETTER
ttian Uplit Solid Silver and

UOt OLe-hu- UlC Cetot.

Each article U stamped
E. STERLING-INLAI- D FE.

Acce-p-t no .substitute.
O'.ur BvThE Holm:s & Edwards Silver C

For sal ? at
COlvREL liHO.

T ZE3I IE

More than likely will advance
later on. If you want

for Spring sowing, place your
orders now.

Call at FETZElt'S Drug
Store and see samples of

WHITE SPRING OATS,
BLACK SPRING OATS,

RED RUST PROOF OATS.

Our stock of clover andgrass sofr;b for Spring
are now arriving. We will
not be undersold.' Call on us.

N. I). FETZER,
Manager.

,J AXCS ai16 ?UQ aLj mcst b
"bool taxes are due onthe 31st of December, and the Statetaxes on the 1st of January.

rSrl ?en?.?t eH ah of this is
. xuu muBt come foriwa rd-t- his 13 a matter that cannot

-- v ome Mgni

n MOSIilSON. Sheriff.

jL Xlk Vl
15ut we retain our grip on

in the

Has Yoh

IFTJ-ZBIDTITTXI-
K. LITIC

We attribute oui success to our spot cash syste u ol IjuvTjf.

that gives us the go on all our competitors.
If you will call and see our line of Coaxeis and Ten:-.--: , ;.

Walnut, Cheiry and Oak chamber suite and hear price;. v,.
will understand why wo iiave trade during the dull reason.

DO YU NEED A REFRIG ERA0R ?

A Hammock, a Canopv or anything in the FurnituiViri(.s.
you do don't stop until y, u get to the Furnitme btore ot

Gannons, Fetzer Sc Bell.

YORKE WASWORTH
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS I-X-

Ilardwaiv, Ung.ies, W'agons and Hacks, and just r,.

ceived one car load of

MIS
One carload of Horse Rakes. Also keep in stock t aii

times

CAXE MILLS AXJ) EVAPORATORS, NEW HOME

AND STANDARD SEWING MACHINES,

STANDARD BRANDS OE ACID

AND GUANO AND ALL

KINDS OF FARMING

IMPLEMENTS.

LAND FOR SALE,
)Ve ofur the laa.ls known as the

W L Hciieleison farms fer Siile,
either cusli or cn creelit. Wili sell
all iu oue lot or divide it up to suit
purchasers.

This farm adjoins Mrs. Sloan, Z A
Hovis, Henry Mower and others
and ia situated 11 miles northwest
from Concord and i miles south
from Davidson College. There is
about 33G acres in tL.e tract, which
has very superior buildings on it, in-
cluding 3 teemant houses with a
well of gooei water at last house-Ther- e

is about 200 acres in cultiva-
tion and remainder in timber. A
lot cf line river and branch bottom
not subject to overflow. Apply to

J 11 Henderson, Davidson College
DD Overcasl), Tulin; or

V M Sruitli, Concord- -

Mar. 2'J

II MS CDTTOI I
FOR SALE.
.j y cnsino, boiler ard cotton gic

are tor ak. They can b food rA
my residence (tho A?a Baruhardt
place), or you can learn about then,
by pptiakiriij to J. Dove, in Concord.

JIM K. DEAION.
dec 10 3rn

HOUSES & MULES
FOE SALE.

We have a'number of vounir
1 . . 1norses ana mules that are np- -

on the market. If you need
stock, come at once anddhere-b- y

get choice.
M. L. Brows & lino,

Mch. 2 '0.

Administrator's' Notice.
Having qualilid as the Adminis-

trator of Amelia L Foil, deceased,
all persons owing said estate are
hereby notified that they must make
immediate payment, or suit will be
brought. And all persons havino-claim-

against said estate mus'i
present them to the undersigned,
duly authenticated, on or before the
1st day of May, 1893, or this notice-wil-l

be plead in bar of their recov-P1-

Elam King,
April 8th, s&2. Administrator.
By W M Smith, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE.
ILivino liAn .1.,!.. 1 1

i "PPomiea andquahfiod as Administratora of

iV oaaiusi iuo said
iUrri, ".herfby Rifled to

vYa.Z rirx ua or oeiore
?i 3if55 1SH or this no'

..txi vt u.eau as a bar to thpir
recovfii-v- . Aia n
said elee'd are

WUI,U
notified

puiBOE
that

3 promS'
payvaenti? expected.

Ainrnli 9 lwi'i rt ., .

A.!!:atntroa of Fred Fur-- .

A ?r?P HORSE ANDMULE FOR SALE.
Any person wanting to a good

mule or horse cheap for casj or onmre, will do well to see F V Barttr, Cot cord, N.C,

a large and i leasing ,,,

i REAPERS

NOliuE TO CLAIM
HOLDERS.

North Carolina, Wn SmxTic--
Cabarrus Countv. f fTnnf

All persons holding claims -

the late M M Goodman, decked;
are hereby notified and dircotf-- f0
hie the same in the office vf Jus. C
Jxitisca, ClerK Superior Court for
Cabarrus county on or before the 23d
day of May, 1S-.2- , for full aud llui!
settlement of the estate of s;i.i ii M
Goodinun with Lis Administrated
Elam King. And this you will irl
no wise neglt'c

dAS. C GliiSOX.
Clerk Superior Co u t.

tf

A HORSE FOR SALE
A ftnu iir:-c- r " 1 , ..

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having recently placed in our nilnew and improved machinery, we-wis-

to inform you that we will be
ready to serve yon May 10th. Many
thanks for past favors. We remain,
yours to please.

KM Black welder & FossN. JJ. May 20th excepted.

KAU Sr.raay, May 7th 18
, at the Court House door, Con

cord, Is C iess rented privatelybefore April 30th, we will rent tothe higncst bidder, for one or threeyears, 30 acres fin meado-,- land
8 ?Ad,tit the fork of Mill Creek

Coddle Creek, in N0, 3 towns
ship, joining lands of Ed II --Jo, w
scon aud others. eqjFor further information, applyto

anxojt & Fetzer
,m i

Ct H3" jSL 33T O
MAOTrACTURFD BY

The Wilcox & Cibbs Gnano Co.

CHARLESTON, S. C,


